SURVEY PARTY PERSONNEL

DATE: June 16, 1953

Tyler

Owner

SURVEY ORDER NO. 53-62

DATE: June 19, 1953

PHONE: 437?

OWNER'S NAME: Millie Flynn

MAILING ADDRESS: Hartland, Ore

ADDRESS AT SURVEY:

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Vol 100 P 289

P 1167.67 South and 169.115 West of the NE 4C

Check R West Ads.

Shore Running West 110.885

South 73.80

EAST 110.885

NORTH 73.80

Levels          Contours       Topography

Encroachments Check (Fence on North & Fence on East)

Platted 

Brush

Paved

Street Curved

Level

Price quoted if any 20

Work ordered by Flynn

Title Owner Same

TIME: Research 1 Field 2Hrs Draft. & Comp. 1

Mileage Maps A Stakes 30

Order Taken by YB (Jel)

Remarks: Tied into Coburn Survey & (Incorporative Property)

Ref. to other surveys: Coburn Survey

City Sheet Data